
Hvar Bistro Menu

Beyond
Plant Based



served until 12 pm

Avocado Toastie
Grilled homemade bread, smashed avocado, olive oil, cherry 
tomatoes, black sesame seeds and sprouts

– gf bread additional 10,00 hrk

‘Tuna’ Pate Toastie
Grilled homemade bread, chickpea and algae based spread, 
kalamata olives and tomatoes

Omelette / gf
Mung beans, black salt and turmeric omelette with sauted veggies, 
fresh tomato salsa and cashew sour cream

Falafel Wrap / all day
Falafels, hummus, fresh cucambers and mixed cabbages sour 
cream salad in homemade buckwheat tortilla

Tofu Wrap  / all day
Homemade buckwheat tortilla filled with traditional relish made 
from baked, smoked red pepper with spices, smoked tofu, lettuce 
and coleslaw salad 

Chocolate Crepes / all day
Millet and coconut based, served with chocolate spread, garnished 
with toasted hazelnuts

Chef’s Crepes  / all day
Millet and coconut based, served with maple syrup, fresh fruits and 
homemade granola

Smoothie Bowl / gf / rw
Fruits nice cream topped with coconut chips, homemade granola 
and fresh fruit

Overnight Oats / gf 
Oatmeal mixed with almonds, raisins, cinnamon and fresh fruits

Breakfast



Starters

Our Garden Soup / gf
– Changes daily

Pate Tris
Olive tapenade, hummus and cashew carrot pate served 
with homemade bread and cherry tomatoes

– gf bread additional 10,00 hrk

Cheese Plate / gf
Artisan plant based cheeses and local nuts, veggies, dry fruits, 
premium virgin olive oil



Main

Falafel Bowl / gf 
Seasonal greens, quinoa, falafel (3 pcs), shredded carrot and 
beetroot with walnuts, pomegranate and herb mayo

Bolitto Bowl / gf  
Seasonal greens, taco spiced lentils, tricolor quinoa, avocado, 
cherry tomatoes, pickled onion, fresh tomato salsa and cashew 
sour cream 

Red Curry Bowl / gf  
Steamed basmati rice with tomato-coconut curry sauce 
and sauted zucchinis, red bell peppers, red onion and chard

Caesar Salad
Mixed salad leaves, cherry tomatoes, smoky chickpea popcorn, 
wholegrain curtons, vegan parmesan and our rich caesar style 
dressing

Biomania Burger 
Homemade baconish patty topped with tomatoes, lettuce, 
cucamber, BioMania sauce and crispy onion in between a delicious 
bun. Comes with coleslaw salad.

Queen Bean Burger 
Homemade bean beetroot chickpea patty dripping in homemade 
cheese sauce, topped with tomatoes, lettuce, cucamber and crispy 
onion. Comes with coleslaw salad.

Truffle Gnocchi / gf 
Quinoa gnocchi with cashew based black truffles sauce garnished 
with slices of fresh truffles and ground black pepper

Gnocchi Salsa 
Quinoa gnocchi with slowly cooked local tomatoes and herbs



Sweet Treats 

Indy&Pippa Ice Cream / gf  
Refind sugar free ice cream in four different flavours: 
chocolate / chocolate-hazelnut / mango / strawberry 

Chocolate Brownie / gf  
Millet flour, raw cacao, premium dark chocolate, 
chocolate drops and vanilla 

Avocado Cake / gf / rw 
Avocado, coconut butter, agave syrup, premium dark chocolate

Double Chocolate Cake / gf / rw  
Hazelnuts, cashews, raw cacao, dates, maple syrup

Berry Crumble Tart / gf
Oats, berries, maple syrup, lemon

served all day



Kids Favourites 

Mini Burger
Bean beetroot chickpea patty with lettuce, tomato, vegan mayo 
and ketchup in burger ban. Served with sweet potato fries

Funky Salsa Pasta
Spaghetti with slowly cooked local tomatoes and herbs

Mac & Cheese 
Spaghetti in our own special creamy cheese sauce



Smoked tofu

Vegan Cheese

Vegan Cheese with Truffles

Vegan Parmesan

Mayo / Ketchup

Ajvar

Falafel (pcs)

Coleslaw Salad

Bean Beetroot Chickpea Patty

Baconish Patty

French Fries

Add On’s

Side Kicks



Drinks

Our drink menu contains a great variety of soft, 
warm and alcoholic drinks. 

From cold pressed juices, smoothies, immune boosting 
shots, superfood enriched latte’s to our unique cocktails, 

great wines and gluten free beers. 

Cheers!


